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Introduction {#s1}
============

Dengue virus (DENV) infection may display either benign acute febrile illness or severe disease such as dengue hemorrhagic fever/dengue shock syndrome (DHF/DSS) [@pone.0100535-Gubler1]. Over the last 31 years, Brazil has suffered successive outbreaks of dengue. The incidence of dengue continues to increase, and in the last decade 700,000 cases are reported per year. The mean age of severe dengue patients is decreasing. A high proportion of children are increasingly affected with severe disease [@pone.0100535-Rocha1]. In recent years, dengue outbreaks have displayed many atypical cases such as myocarditis, hepatitis, meningoencephalitis and acute kidney failure [@pone.0100535-Figueiredo1]. Fatality rates have also increased.

In Manaus, the capital city of the Amazonas state, circulation of the four DENV serotypes was observed during the 2011 outbreak and is the only city to date to report co-circulation of all four DENV serotypes simultaneously in Brazil, providing a clear evidence of dengue hyperendemicity [@pone.0100535-Bastos1]. The occurrence of severe forms of dengue is commonly related to secondary infections leading to antibody dependent enhancement (ADE) of DENV infection in macrophages [@pone.0100535-Halstead1]. Alternatively, severe forms of dengue could be related to virus mutants that emerge as part of a natural selection process [@pone.0100535-RicoHesse1]. Molecular epidemiology studies have shown that DENV genome suffers mutations and may lead each virus serotype to differentiate into multiple genotypes [@pone.0100535-Wu1].

This study describes the clinical epidemiology of dengue in a city where all the four DENV serotypes are co-circulated simultaneously and also provides the opportunity to compare clinical severity to DENV serotypes. The results of the arboviruses surveillance performed by FMT-HVD during a dengue outbreak in 2011 are shown. Simultaneous circulations of the four DENV serotypes and different clades were observed. Dengue co-infection seems to lead to more severe manifestations.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Study design {#s2a}
------------

This is a clinical and virological descriptive study to correlate clinical data with DENV serotypes during the 2011 outbreak of dengue in the Amazonas, Brazil. Patients with dengue were recruited from January 2011 through May 2011. A total of 677 patients from Manaus seeking medical assistance at the FMT-HVD agreed to participate in the study.

Setting {#s2b}
-------

All of the patients participating in this study are inhabitants of Manaus and were recruited at the FTM-HVD. The FMT-HVD, located in the Manaus city with almost a population of 2 million inhabitants, is the referral centre for acute febrile illness and tropical infectious diseases.

Study sample {#s2c}
------------

Patients with acute febrile illness but negative for malaria by thick blood smear test and presenting any two of the following symptoms in the first visit: headache, myalgia, arthralgia or malaise, were invited to participate in the present study. All of the patients participating in the study signed a written informed consent form. Parents or responsible party of children less than 18 years were required to sign a written inform consent form. This study was approved by the internal review board of the Ethics Committee of the FMT-HVD under the register number 2015.

Inclusion criteria {#s2d}
------------------

Patients with acute febrile illness presenting fever less than 7 days were selected and classified according to the 2012 World Health Organization guidelines for dengue cases (<http://www.who.int/denguecontrol/9789241504713/en/>).

Group I {#s2e}
-------

### Dengue without warning signs {#s2e1}

Patients live in/travel to dengue endemic area, with fever and two of the following symptoms: nausea, vomiting, rash, aches and pains; tourniquet test positive; leukopenia.

Group II {#s2f}
--------

### Dengue with warning signs {#s2f1}

Patients with abdominal pain or tenderness; persistent vomiting; clinical fluid accumulation; mucosal bleed; lethargy, restlessness; liver enlargement \>2 cm; increase in haematocrit concurrent with rapid decrease in platelet count.

Group III {#s2g}
---------

### Severe dengue {#s2g1}

Patients presenting severe plasma leakage leading to shock (DSS); fluid accumulation with respiratory distress; severe bleeding, and severe organ involvement including the liver (AST or ALT\>1000 U/dL); the central nervous system (impaired consciousness); and the heart [@pone.0100535-WHOTDR1].

The clinical classification of the patients with dengue was performed by the clinicians according to the 2012 WHO guidelines for dengue on the day of enrollment. All of the severe dengue patients were hospitalized and followed-up until discharge. Furthermore, patients were seen in outpatient clinics 48 hours and 6--7 days after hospital discharge for hospitalized patients. Non-hospitalized patients were seen twice, between 48 hours and 6 days after first clinical assessment.

Biochemical and hematology analysis {#s2h}
-----------------------------------

Blood sample was collected from all the patients on the day of presentation at the FMT-HVD. The biochemical tests were done with automatic analyzer CT 600i Wiener lab group apparatus while the hematological tests with the ABX pentra DX 120 HORIBA ABX Magnos bc.

PCR screening {#s2i}
-------------

Five mL of blood was collected from all the participants on the day of presentation at the FMT-HVD. Serum was separated and RNA was purified from 200 µL using the QIAamp Viral RNA mini kit (Qiagen, Germany) according to the protocol of the kit. The extracted RNAs were stored at −70°C or immediately used for laboratory tests. cDNA was synthesized by reverse transcription (RT) with AccessQuick RT-PCR System kit (Promega, USA). The RT mixture consisted of 5 µl of RNA, 1 unit of the enzyme reverse transcriptase, 12.5 µl of AccessQuick Master Mix (2x), 1 µl of Random primer and 20 U of RNase inhibitor (RNaseOUT -Invitrogen, USA) in a final volume of 20 µl completed with RNase free water. The mixture was incubated at 72°C for 5 minutes (min) and at 45°C for 60 min and stored at −20°C until use.

For determining the DENV serotype, the cDNA were tested by a semi-nested multiplex reverse transcription-PCR as described elsewhere [@pone.0100535-Lanciotti1]. Briefly, each cDNA was subjected to polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification with D1 and D2 primers for 35 cycles: 1 min at 94°C, 1 min at 55°C, and 1 min at 72°C, with a final extension for 10 min at 72°C. A second round of amplification was conducted with 10 µl (diluted 1∶100) of the first reaction mixture, including DENV serotype-specific reverse primers (TS1--TS4), and the conserved forward primer D1. The same cycling parameters were used as in the first reaction.

All negative samples underwent another screening for DENV and other flaviviruses using the real time RT-PCR with Maxima SYBR GREEN/ROX reagents (Fermentas) [@pone.0100535-Chao1]. Negative samples by real time RT-PCR were also tested by a conventional RT-PCR with *Flavivirus* genera specific primers followed by multiplex-nested-PCRs with species-specific primers [@pone.0100535-deMoraisBronzoni1]. After the first round of PCR with *Flavivirus* genera specific primers, nested-PCR primers specific for Dengue DENV 1--4, Saint Louis encephalitis virus-SLEV, Bussuquara virus-BSQV and Ilheus virus-ILHV, were used in the Multiplex-PCR. Precautions to avoid contamination were followed. Positive and negative controls were used in all reactions.

Samples previously negative to dengue were also tested for alphaviruses using genera-specific primers followed by a Multiplex-Nested-PCR with species-specific primers, including those for MAYV as previously described elsewhere [@pone.0100535-Bronzoni1]. For orthobunyaviruses, the samples were tested using genera-specific primers followed by a Nested-PCR with OROV specific primers [@pone.0100535-Moreli1].

All the samples that showed co-infections were reprocessed for RNA purifications from another aliquot of sera and undergone the RT-nested PCR for DENV to confirm co-infections and to avoid any doubt of contaminations.

Nucleotide sequencing and phylogenetics {#s2j}
---------------------------------------

Nucleotide sequencing of amplicons was performed after treatment with Exonuclease I (20 U/µL) (BioLabs, New England) and Shrimp Alkaline Phosphatase-SAP (1 U/µL) (Fermentas). Briefly, the purification mixture included amplicons, 10 µL of Exo/SAP (0.025 µL SAP, 0.250 µL of Exonuclease I and 9.725 µL of Milli Q water). The mixture was incubated at 37°C for 30 min and 95°C for 5 min. Quantification of amplicons was performed in a NanoDrop 2000/2000c (Termo Scientific). Purified amplicons were directly sequenced using the Big dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, EUA), following instructions of the manufacturer in the automatic sequencer ABI 3130L (Applied Biosystems, EUA).

Nucleotide sequences were analyzed by algorithms of the BioEdit Sequence Alignment software [@pone.0100535-Hall1]. Nucleotide and putative amino acid sequences were compared to other sequences from GenBank for phylogenetic analysis by neighbor-joining method using the Mega 5.05 software with 1000 bootstrap replications [@pone.0100535-Tamura1].

Gene Accession numbers {#s2k}
----------------------

All the nucleotide sequences were submitted to GenBank and can be accessed with the following numbers: KF417476, KF417479, KF417480, KF417481, KF417478, KF417482, KF417477, KF417485, KF417484, KF417483, KF417488, KF417486, KF417489, KF417487, KF417490, KF417491, KF417496, KF417492, KF417493, KF417495, KF417494.

Correlation of clinical data to DENV serotypes {#s2l}
----------------------------------------------

Laboratory findings and DENV serotypes were crossed blindly to the clinical status of all of the patients.

Statistical analysis {#s2m}
--------------------

The Epi Info version 7.3.2 software was used for data handling. Descriptive analyses were performed to calculate means and standard deviation for continuous variable and relative frequency for categorical variable. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 17.0. Chi-Square tests with Yates correction were performed for statistical comparison. Odds Ratio (OR) and 95% confidence interval (CI) were calculated by logistic regression to estimate the effect of co-infection or other clinical variables. Differences were considered significant at *p*≤0.05.

Results {#s3}
=======

General characteristics of the study population {#s3a}
-----------------------------------------------

A total of 677 patients with acute febrile illness and negative for malaria were included in the study. The mean age of the infected patients was 35.7±SD 15.7 (range 4 to 83 years) and 53.5% (139/260) were females.

Molecular typing {#s3b}
----------------

Molecular typing for DENV showed positivity for 260 (38.4%) patients. The DENV serotypes were as follows: 46.2% (120/260) had DENV-2, 29.% (77/260) DENV-4, 10.0% (26/260) DENV-1 and 9.2% (24/260) DENV-3. Thirteen had co-infections: 2.3% (6/260) had DENV-2/4, 1.9% (5/260) DENV-1/4, 0.4% (1/260) DENV-1/2 and 0.4% DENV-3/4. All samples were negative to other flaviviruses, and also negative to MAYV and OROV. The patients were from different regions of the city and comparison among the regions to DENV serotypes did not show any difference. The co-infected patients were also from different regions.

Based on clinical presentation, dengue patients were classified as 192 dengue without warning signs cases, 45 severe dengue cases (DHF in 37 cases and 8 cases with neurological manifestations as somnolence, irritability and disorientation), and 23 dengue with warning signs cases. Clinical presentations of the dengue patients associated with DENV serotypes are shown in [Table 1](#pone-0100535-t001){ref-type="table"}. Seven of the co-infected patients were classified as dengue with/without warning signs and the other six were hospitalized after initial evaluation. Co-infected patients with more than one DENV serotypes had more severe dengue (*p* = 0.004) compared to mono-infected patients. The serology and the viral load were not performed and it is possible that many of the co-infected patients may be of secondary infections and developed severe disease. Comparison of the different DENV serotypes with severity of the disease showed no statistical difference.

10.1371/journal.pone.0100535.t001

###### Clinical presentation of dengue patients associated to infecting virus serotypes and co-infections.

![](pone.0100535.t001){#pone-0100535-t001-1}

  Clinical presentation           DENV-1   DENV-2   DENV-3    DENV-4   Co-infections (DENV-1/2, DENV-1/4, DENV-2/4 and DENV-3/4)   Total                                                               
  ------------------------------ -------- -------- --------- -------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ------- -------- ---- -------- ------------------------------------- ---------
  Dengue without warning signs      23       89       88        73                                18                                75       58     75     5                      39                      192
  Dengue with warning signs         2        8         9        8                                  4                                17       6      8      2                      15                      23
  Severe dengue                     1        4        23        19                                 2                                 8       13     17     6      46[\*](#nt101){ref-type="table-fn"}     45
  **Total**                       **26**            **120**                                     **24**                                     **77**        **13**                                         **260**

\**p* = 0.004 Comparison of co-infected patients to mono-infected patients.

Clinical manifestations associated with dengue serotypes and co-infections are shown in [Table 2](#pone-0100535-t002){ref-type="table"}. Cutaneous rash was more frequent (*p* = 0.003) among patients infected by DENV-1 or patients co-infected compared to patients infected with the other serotypes. Ocular pain (*p* = 0.03) and hemorrhagic phenomena (*p* = 0.01) were more frequent among patients co-infected with different serotype mixtures.

10.1371/journal.pone.0100535.t002

###### Clinical aspects of dengue patients associated to the infecting virus serotype and co-infection.

![](pone.0100535.t002){#pone-0100535-t002-2}

  Clinical presentation    DENV-1   DENV-2   DENV-3   DENV-4   Co-infection (DENV-1/2, DENV-1/4, DENV-2/4 and DENV-3/4)   *P* value                     
  ----------------------- -------- -------- -------- -------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ---- ---- --- ---- -----------------------------------------
  Headache                   6        23       49       41                                10                                 42       30   39   9   69                    0.09
  Myalgia                    5        19       43       36                                9                                  36       30   39   9   69                    0.05
  Arthralgia                 2        8        28       23                                5                                  21       18   23   7   54    0.03[\*](#nt102){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Rash                       6        23       9        8                                 1                                   5       4    5    4   31   \<0.01[\*](#nt102){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Ocular pain                4        15       28       23                                9                                  38       15   20   7   54    0.03[\*](#nt102){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Alarm signs                3        12       32       27                                7                                  29       19   25   8   62    0.02[\*](#nt102){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Hemorrhagic phenomena      1        4        21       18                                5                                  21       10   13   8   62   \<0.01[\*](#nt102){ref-type="table-fn"}

\**p*\<0.05 is considered statistically significant. Comparison of co-infected patients to mono-infected patients.

Laboratory findings associated to clinical severity of dengue are shown in [Table 3](#pone-0100535-t003){ref-type="table"}. Levels of albumin in plasma (*p* = 0.03) and platelet counts \<100.000/mm^3^ (*p*\<0.01) were significantly related to severe dengue and dengue with warning signs respectively.

10.1371/journal.pone.0100535.t003

###### Laboratory findings of dengue patients associated with classification of dengue severity.

![](pone.0100535.t003){#pone-0100535-t003-3}

  Variable                            Dengue without warning signs   Dengue with warning signs   Severe dengue   *P* Value            
  ---------------------------------- ------------------------------ --------------------------- --------------- ----------- ---- ---- -----------------------------------------
  Hemoconcentration                                                                                                                   
  (45% for males, 42% for females)                 46                           36                     7            35       23   51                    0.74
  Platelet \<100×10^3^/µL                          17                           13                    16            80       42   93   \<0.01[\*](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Leucocytes \<3.0×10^3^/µL                        36                           29                     2            29       2    17                    0.66
  Albumin \<3.5 g/dL                               4                             4                     1             5       6    14    0.03[\*](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}

\**p*\<0.05 is considered statistically significant. Comparisons between severe dengue patients to Dengue with/without warning signs patients.

Severe Dengue or minor hemorrhagic phenomena were prevalent among co-infected patients with an OR of 4.57 (*p* = 0.004) and 9.09 (*p*\<0.001) respectively as shown in [Table 4](#pone-0100535-t004){ref-type="table"}. Other variables such as arthralgia, rash, ocular pain, alarm signs, platelets counts and serum albumin level were also statistically significant compared to mono-infected patients. In [table 5](#pone-0100535-t005){ref-type="table"} is described the individual data for each patient co-infected with emphasis in their clinical and epidemiological findings.

10.1371/journal.pone.0100535.t004

###### Dengue co-infection prevalence and associated variables.

![](pone.0100535.t004){#pone-0100535-t004-4}

  Variable                    N    N+ (%) (95%IC)      OR (95% CI)       *P* value
  ------------------------- ----- ---------------- -------------------- -----------
  Severe dengue                                                         
  N                          247     39 (15.8)              1           
  Y                          13      6 (46.20)      4.57 (1.43--14.33)     0.004
  Arthralgia                                                            
  N                          247     53 (21.5)              1           
  Y                          13       7 (53.8)      4.27 (1.38--13.25)     0.013
  Rash                                                                  
  N                          247      20 (8.1)              1           
  Y                          13       4 (30.8)      5.04 (1.43--17.84)     0.023
  Ocular pain                                                           
  N                          247     56 (27.7)              1           
  Y                          13       7 (53.8)      3.98 (1.28--12.32)     0.018
  Hemorrhagic phenomena                                                 
  N                          247     37 (15.0)              1           
  Y                          13       8 (61.5)      9.08 (2.82--29.28)    \<0.001
  Alarm signs                                                           
  N                          247     61 (24.7)              1           
  Y                          13       8 (61.5)      4.88 (1.54--15.47)     0.007
  Platelet \<100×10^3^/µL                                               
  N                          182     66 (36.3)              1           
  Y                          11       9(81.1)       7.91 (1.66--37.71)     0.004
  Albumin \<3.5 g/dL                                                    
  N                          144      8 (5.6)               1           
  Y                          11       3 (27.3)      6.37 (1.41--28.75)     0.032

Odds Ratio (OR) were calculated by Chi-squared test.

10.1371/journal.pone.0100535.t005

###### Clinical presentation of dengue in co-infected patients.
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  Patient    Age/Gender   Days of fever   Clinical diagnosis   Hospitalization   Dengue serotype (PCR)   Hemorrhagic events   Cavitary effusion   Abdominal pain   Gallbladder wall thickening
  --------- ------------ --------------- -------------------- ----------------- ----------------------- -------------------- ------------------- ---------------- -----------------------------
  1             25/M            3                 I                  No            **DENV-1/DENV-4**             N                    N                 ND                     ND
  2             31/M           ND                 I                  No            **DENV-1/DENV-2**             N                    N                 ND                     ND
  3             17/F            5                 II                 Yes           **DENV-2/DENV-4**             Y                    N                 N                       Y
  4             64/F            7                III                 Yes           **DENV-3/DENV-4**             Y                    N                 Y                       N
  5             38/M            3                 I                  Yes           **DENV-1/DENV-4**             Y                    N                 N                       N
  6             27/M            4                III                 Yes           **DENV-2/DENV-4**             Y                    Y                 Y                       Y
  7             18/F            6                III                 Yes           **DENV-1/DENV-4**             Y                    N                 Y                       N
  8             61/F            4                III                 Yes           **DENV-2/DENV-4**             N                    N                 N                       N
  9             45/F           ND                 I                  No            **DENV-1/DENV-4**             N                    N                 ND                     ND
  10            36/F           ND                 I                  No            **DENV-2/DENV-4**             N                    N                 ND                     ND
  11            28/F            7                III                 Yes           **DENV-1/DENV-4**             Y                    N                 N                       Y
  12            17/F            4                 II                 Yes           **DENV-2/DENV-4**             Y                    N                 N                       N
  13            40/M            6                III                 Yes           **DENV-2/DENV-4**             Y                    Y                 Y                       N

I: dengue without warning signs; II: dengue with warning signs; III: severe dengue; M: male; F: female; Y: yes; N: No; ND: no data.

Phylogenetics analysis {#s3c}
----------------------

Nucleotides sequencing of a fragment of 453 base pairs for the region of prM-C of 21 samples (16 cases with dengue without warning signs, 3 with severe dengue and 2 with dengue with warning signs) were performed. Of the 21 samples, 7 were of DENV-1, 7 of DENV-2, 2 of DENV-3 and 5 of DENV-4. Nucleotide sequences were aligned and neighbor joining phylogenetic trees were generated for each DENV serotype, as shown at [Figures 1](#pone-0100535-g001){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#pone-0100535-g002){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#pone-0100535-g003){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#pone-0100535-g004){ref-type="fig"}. DENV-1 ([Fig.1](#pone-0100535-g001){ref-type="fig"}), DENV-2 ([Fig.2](#pone-0100535-g002){ref-type="fig"}), DENV-3 ([Fig.3](#pone-0100535-g003){ref-type="fig"}) and DENV-4 ([Fig. 4](#pone-0100535-g004){ref-type="fig"}) belong to the genotype V, Asian/American genotype, genotype III and genotype II respectively. All the nucleotide sequences were submitted to NCBI and the corresponding GenBank accession numbers were generated ([Table S1](#pone.0100535.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, ALVES VCR 301013 STROBE).

![Phylogenetic tree of DENV-1.\
The neighbor-joining tree was constructed based on the prM-C genome region and sequences were compared to sequences retrieved from Gene-Bank (NCBI, USA). Sequences from this study are marked with dots. Only boot-strap values above 75% are shown in the figure.](pone.0100535.g001){#pone-0100535-g001}

![Phylogenetic tree of DENV-2.\
The neighbor-joining tree was constructed based on the prM-C genome region and sequences were compared to sequences retrieved from Gene-Bank (NCBI, USA). Sequences from this study are marked with dots. Only boot-strap values above 75% are shown in the figure.](pone.0100535.g002){#pone-0100535-g002}

![Phylogenetic tree of DENV-3.\
The neighbor-joining tree was constructed based on the prM-C genome region and sequences were compared to sequences retrieved from Gene-Bank (NCBI, USA). Sequences from this study are marked with dots. Only boot-strap values above 75% are shown in the figure.](pone.0100535.g003){#pone-0100535-g003}

![Phylogenetic tree of DENV-4.\
The neighbor-joining tree was constructed based on the prM-C genome region and sequences were compared to sequences retrieved from Gene-Bank (NCBI, USA). Sequences from this study are marked with dots. Only boot-strap values above 75% are shown in the figure.](pone.0100535.g004){#pone-0100535-g004}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In the present study, 677 patients with suspected dengue fever were evaluated and through three different molecular techniques only DENV were detected in 260 patients. All the four DENV serotypes were detected with the predominance of DENV-2 and DENV-4. Thirteen patients were co-infected with more than one DENV serotypes. The co-infected patients manifested severe dengue and dengue with warning signs compare to mono-infected patients. The clinical presentation of dengue without warning signs among co-infected patients was exuberant with cutaneous rash, arthralgia and ocular pain.

No difference was observed between the DENV serotypes and severity of the disease. This is an important finding as DENV-2 in Brazil is related to severe disease [@pone.0100535-Drumond1], [@pone.0100535-Oliveira1]. Co-infection with more than one DENV serotypes has been gradually reported in the last decade. Rocco and colleagues (1998) were the first to report a case of co-infection by serotypes of DENV-1 and 2 in a 30-year-old resident of Miranda, MS, Brazil in 1996 and Lorono-Pino et al (1999) suggested that infections with more than one serotype should be excepted in hyperendemic areas [@pone.0100535-Rocco1], [@pone.0100535-LoronoPino1]. Since then several other authors have been reporting DENV co-infections [@pone.0100535-Arajo1]--[@pone.0100535-Yu1].

In this study, co-infections were observed in 13 patients. Different from three previous studies in Brazil where all the six co-infected reported patients were of dengue without warning signs [@pone.0100535-Rocco1], [@pone.0100535-Figueiredo2], [@pone.0100535-dosSantos1], 61% (8/13) of the co-infected patients in this study had either severe dengue or dengue with warning signs. Some studies have shown that co-infection can cause severe disease. In a study conducted in India, six out of nine co-infected patients had DHF [@pone.0100535-Bharaj1].

Altogether it can be suggested that concurrent infections by more than one serotype could influence the clinical expression of dengue. The presence of two DENV serotypes in an individual may possibly increase the DENV viremia levels compare to a mono-infected patient. The number of infected leucocytes in co-infected patients may be higher and can induce a large cytotoxicity phenomena leading to a cytokine storm and progress to severe disease. High viral load and secondary infections may also trigger the development of severe disease. The drawback in our study is that the serology and the viral load were not performed. It cannot be rule out that many of the patients were of secondary infections and developed severe disease.

DENV can cause manifestations of central nervous system and an increasing number of cases have been reported in the last few years [@pone.0100535-Soares1]--[@pone.0100535-Misra1]. In the present study, among 45 patients with severe dengue, eight had neurologic alteration (alteration in consciousness) and were not associated to any DENV serotype or co-infections. All of the patients with neurologic alteration recovered from the disease. These findings underscore the need to investigate dengue in patients with viral meningoencephalitis in Manaus and other endemic areas.

Haematocrit, a parameter associated with capillary leak syndrome, was not significantly increased among patients with severe dengue and dengue with warning signs. It is possible that the oral rehydration therapy offered to all these patients has been started before installation of a marked capillary leak. This intervention certainly has reduced severe cases (only 1% among our patients) and fatalities. However, platelet counts under 100.000/mm^3^ were related to severe dengue patients and to dengue with warning signs.

Manaus is relatively isolated from the rest of the country. To identify whether the DENV genotypes that are circulating in the country are similar in Manaus, nucleotide sequencing of the selected samples were performed. All the DENV-1 serotypes were of genotype V, the only genotype detected so far in Brazil [@pone.0100535-Drumond2]. The phylogenetic tree of DENV-1 ([Fig. 1](#pone-0100535-g001){ref-type="fig"}) displayed two distinct clades of genotype V from patients in this study, which is supported by a high bootstrap value. In our samples DENV genotypes and clades were not associated with severity of the disease and neither to any region of the city. However, the dataset is small and need to be further characterized to confirm this observation. In fact the co-circulation of different clades and/or clade replacement is related to high genetic diversity of that isolates and can lead to new distinct biological proprieties that may induce more severe disease. Recently, two complete distinct strains (both belonging to genotype V) of DENV-1 were observed in Brazil [@pone.0100535-Drumond2].

DENV-2 serotypes from Manaus were grouped with the Asian/American genotype that is more virulent than the indigenous American genotype and is also the predominant genotype in Brazil [@pone.0100535-Drumond1], [@pone.0100535-Bona1]. DENV-3 belonged to genotype III introduced from the Caribbean Islands and present in Brazil since the last 15 years [@pone.0100535-Alfonso1], [@pone.0100535-Aquino1]. All DENV-4 analyzed in this study belonged to genotype II. DENV-4 was first described in Manaus in 2008 [@pone.0100535-Figueiredo3]. It was found that this DENV-4 belonged to the genotype I, which is of Asian origin and was never described in the American Continent [@pone.0100535-Figueiredo3], [@pone.0100535-deMelo1]. Presently, probably, 2 genotypes (I and II) of DENV-4 are circulating in Manaus [@pone.0100535-deFigueiredo1], [@pone.0100535-Naveca1].

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

The co-circulation of multiple serotypes or strains of dengue genotypes are becoming common in endemic region and may increase the risk of major epidemics as observed in Manaus during the 2011 outbreak where more than 50,000 cases of dengue virus infections were reported. Future studies with quantification of viruses and serology test will be needed to understand the mechanism of how co-infection with more than one DENV serotypes may lead to severe dengue disease in the city of Manaus.
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